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John IV. Forney.

We have at the present time many es

cf men figuring prominently in

public life, who are destitute of every

rcui. uu jjuuu jan.jf ou.v.i
man nature mean, cold hearted, treach- -

e.ous, ambitious end selfish; a disgrace '

to iheir country, their age, t.ay even to j

mankind. Among these libels on the j

human rac, John W. Forney stands
eminent. In him we look iu

vain fir one redcemiug quality His J

character is a barren wast?, in which no
salutary plant take root, and no verdure
quicken?. A treacherous friend, as de-

ceitful as Iscariot, add ever ready to
Low before an enemy when interest corn- -

maods Liai to do so ignorant of what j

principle meats willing to sell Ms ccun- -

try or Gou, or tarnish female chastity.
in order to carry out bis selfish and am-

bitious scht mes for self aggrandizement
willing for the same purpose to pro-

nounce as infamous and treasonable,
principles which he once defended with
extraordinary zeal, and to claim fcllow-thi- p

with a party he has repeatedly in-- 6i

lted and betrayed. The infamy of bis
EanefrtouIJ purchase for bini immnrtai- -

Administration,

approaching

ity. It should preserved of j Uie prcsiden,s proclamation, nul-Catali- ne

or Arnold, i serve as , jifj;Bg it. de- -

a wimiPg to tne luturc geceratlOOS Cf j

xnaniCisJ. j

The public are familiar with the hist. -
ry of the corfidentral relations, for

jer., rxitcil womunrLivjH.
l:nchanan aud how mcch the t.1 ' man I

r , I.,.'' J lve
e I

ceen ice merits, irai.nes or errors 01 !

James liucoanan, no one rll deny, that .

he was lut too faith-u- l to John W
ney. He sustained him in his youth and j

in bis n.anLood, and gave him all the J

reputation for integrity and ability before j

bis fellow countrymen he ever ct j.yed.
Forney re warded him for a time with the
most fja-phunii- adulation, and obs. on, ,

every
tbe 'etihsyhvinian he edited it
con'aired the most extravagant panegy-
rics of the -- 'favorite son of Pennsylva-
nia," as h; delighted to call birr.
be dceertctl him the moment that he
fe imd it to be his interest to do so, and vi-

per like, to the heart, the man who
had warded him into life. He was rijjht of
course, in condemning the of Mr.
I!urhannns administration if he believed
the-- to be wn-ng- but certainly he was

wrei.g. 1:: assailing bis public and
private character with Cendish malignity;
in styling the man whem he had once eulo
gized as the perfection cf human virtue, a
hoary headed traitor and murderer. He
was and is still, as extravagant in maligning
and abusing Mr. Buchanan as he was for-

merly in asniorg His iu either
case is wi-rth- only ef scoru and contempt.

To Judge Douglas, be was the same
treacherous and friend, Buchanan

him. He was throughout that mem-

orable contest setkirg his own aearandize- -
incnt. He never was a ''Douglas Demo- - j

crat," but fum the beginning a Black Be
publican cf lhe deepest die. Where now
are liicharelsn, M'Mu&ters, and the other
devcted es e.f the ill'jstrious dead,
who loved him in life, a degree of fervor
and sincerity, such as mortal man sel-

dom known faithfully and fearlessly sus-

taining the organiziitiem aid principles cf
the Iemocratic while Forney :s the
heael and fr--nt ef the Black Republican par-
ty, and is battening on Black Republican
patronage at Washington City. Six years
ago he pionennccd the Black Republican
party a sectional organization, and its mem.
bers. enemies of the Union. Now he ccn j

tends they are all Union savers. anH tnat j

the Democracy ara traitors and secessionists
While editor cf hc rinnxylcatu'an, he week
after week, enounced Simon Cameron, as
the corruptest scoundrel living. Last win-
ter he became bis friend, defender ani apol-
ogist holding him up to the world as the
model of an able financier and honest man.
A share of the plunder which Simon distri
buted so lavishly, wa tbe top which ap- -
peased the virtuous wrath of Forney, and !

converted him from a fierce and vindictive
'

enemy, into a zealous friend. i

And this is the assumes, rtJ be- -

half of the Nationl to regu-

late the political affairs of this State! This
is the man who undertakes to designate,
who are patriots, and who are traitors, in

the loyal portion of the Confederacy. Th"i3

is the man who charges Richardson of I1IU

nois, the bosom friend of Stephen A. Doug-

las, with being the apologist of treason.
Could the Administration possibly have
made a worse selection of a man, for con-

ducting the campaign in this
State? Its houor is as little likely to be
safe in his keeping, as was that of Mrs.
Forrest If Mr. Forney were to solicit our
advice at the present time, we would say to
him go and repent while time is given thee
to do so;

now, though youth its bloom hath
shed.

No lights of age adorn thee.
The few who loved thee once, have fled.
And they who flatter scorn thee,
Thy midnight cup is crowned to slaver.

be like that counter
crdcr to Tbe yeW Yoik Tribune

that
jsui

For- -

while

Yet

stung

measures

him. course

fatal
found

with
hath

party;

man. who

"Even

jo genial ties en wreathe it,
me smiling there liKe light on graves,
Has rank cold hearts beneath it;

'twc.re vai to.ch"wJ-- .
' LVere weakness to npbrard
uate crnr)ot wish thee worse,
Than guilt and shame have made thee.

Tlie Hunter Proclamation.
Of the many extraordinary documents

hkve appearP(i during the present
war, the proclamation of General Huuter
is certainly tbe most remarkable. The
extraordinary doctrine which it lajs
down, is well calculated to startle tbe
American people and to create excite- -

weut aa)CEg ticm If a ch5ef.
ta5n or cven tlie president possesses the
rigbt to deprive th" citizens cf a sover-

eign State of a 1 or a portion of their
property by a word, by a stroke of bis
pen, then we are not a nation of freemen
but the vilest slaves On earth. What
more could a despot clothed with abso-

lute power do? And yet nearly all tbe
Republican papers in the country were
enthusiastic in praise of Hunter's proc
uration, previous to the appearance of

carod ,t a blow Titht between the eves !

f slavery" and John W. Forney through '

,he colunic3 0f lhe Ves. decUred it"a I

jucun.eilt su;ted to the crisis. Thev
.

hastened to bucK dowD however, and eat
tLerr own woids. as soon as tbe Presi-- i

dent published fc.s proclamation, it j

wou.J seem from rbis that it c'oii't rav
at pr06ctit t0 quarrel wilh L;ncoIn Th, !

riow seem t0 tbif,k that tbe procIaiajlliwI j

pf IIurjtcr wa9 perftctlj rij,Lt ai:d ,awfulf j

although premature issued Iteiubn-- i
dies the darli.-- object for which tbe Ab- - j

onanists wish to tee the war carried on.
a,,a it Is therefore a matter of no surprise j

.hat r everywhere enthusiastically j

efdorse if.
The proclamation of the President is

well enough as far as it goes, but it does
net meet the issue in lhe spirit it sh-.ui-

b met. He seems to think, that preba-bl- y

he possesses the power which Hunter
attempted to exercise, aud that he mav
hereafter, in the course of .nt. . fi.. ;.

" " UIJ U I L i

necessary to issue a manifesto givtug lib--j
cny to aw the slaves. This of course is i

r the consolation of the Abo- - j

lltlOnistS. bvj ilidiloini7 tbfin to tjelieve.
that there is a good time comine, if they !

will be ouly good enough to wait a little j

!

longer
Tbe President also makes a shabby

and ill timed allusion to bis own favori'e
scheme for emancipation by purchasing
the liberty of the slaves. This we pre-
sume is intended for the special consola-
tion of the tax payers of thf loyal States
Will father Abiaham in bis next procla-
mation inform us, what sum it would re-

quire to purchase tbe I'reedoai of 4000,-00- 0

of slaves and what he proposes doing
with

l
them...after th. y are emancipated.

nis portion ot the proclamation seems
-- .so io conrain me unplug threat, that if
..c s.ae o.ares ao not accept this propo- -
sition, they will fare worse co we go
From Lincoln down to tbe meaoest Abo-liti"-i- st

ia the land, emancipation seems
to be the watchword of the party now in
power.

tf5uOur friends Col Hasson. of Eb
ensburg. and Francis O'Friel. Eq.. and
Col P. H. Shiels. of Loretto nn last
Wednesday, stancd. in company, on a
trip to In-land- . the land of their birth.
Prosperity attend them. They will prob-
ably return about the 1st of September.
We have been quite lonesome here in
Ebcosburg since Col. Ilas&oo took bis
departure, for he was emphatically, the
noblest Roman of us all.

Tb"J are Iuxartng on Straw- -

errie8 n(J green Peas in Baltimore and
Nabbville. The announcement is enough
tV "Jink1 on.es trietrS water

v--r vt1 m? rF Tfv t 5rx r r-r-vx j rr V TT VU Y

Tlie War.
We have from tbe flrt, felt that foreign

interference in tbe present war could only
be prerented by carrying it on vigorous-
ly and successfully. Every reverse oar
army or navy encounters, strengthens
the cause of the rebels with foreign coun-

tries. Tbe truth is, the war has affected
more seriously the prosperity of the peo-
ple of England and France, than it has
that of the peopleof the United States.
Id some parts of Eogland, tbe stoppage
of tbe Factories for want of tbe necessary
supply of cotton, bas reduced tbe labor-
ing classes, to the verge of starvation
Hence the anxiety felt there, for openiog
the blockade, or of bringing the war by
some means or other, to a close. There
is no use io shutting our eyes against a
disagreeable truth. All the selfish inter-
ests of tbe English aud French Govern-
ments are now urging them to interfere
in the war and we must have prompt
and decisive action to prevent it. The
war should be carried on with energy, but
at the same time with humanity, and io
strict conformity with the Constitution
and laws. This will strengthen our cause
at borne, and with foreign powers.

Startling Xcus.
Tlie news received during the last few

days, has been of a deeply painful and in-

teresting character. While we were all
confidently and anxiously awaiting the intel-- i

licence of the fall cf Richmond aud Corinth,
we were startled by the news that General
Banks' division had been attacked by a su- -
perior force of rebels, driven back from
Front Royal ami Winchester with consider-
able loss, compelled to retreat across to Per,
t.mac, and this (Tuesday) morning, we
hav the report that Hagerstown has been
taken by the rebels. This however as yet ;

neeils confirmation. Washington is thonbt i

to be in da lger, and the Presid nt has taken ?

posses-io- n of all the Railnvi Is in the Unitcl j

Siates, There is something abcut tiiis sud - j

uen movement on the part of the reikis,
that is hard to tnde-rctan- It certainly
coulJ have been pre-vente-ti by proper nre--
cau?I ,l ary niK1ur;!. There has be.--u cul- - !

,ahIe
ti:ce Gv. Curtia

h?.u'rD th,e l.,roIr wteI 'JviiwiHle-- ! by the !

v. ..1,1,- 1- um.i h ip-- o nf? n- - :.
-

All u ol be right we trust . in a short tin.e.p c t. .

town, turns out to be unfunded.

X? The followiug extract from a kt- -
.

;

ter of the Wa-hinj- ,,. correspondent of :

the New Yo.k IhruW. will Kive our rea !

Hers an idea. ,.f the state of fee!.n , ,,r
National Cfapitol. II the conservatives
or Democracy controlled the Govern-
ment, p"ace wouidsoem reitru iu the land.
and the Lnioo le tistored. L:Lder the
circumstances the prospect is every hour
growing darker. Our great hope now
rests eleotiu majority thereon into for

rent

...v.... u (i ii;e war
fl,r.t!ie b'nton. and then adjourn; but the

J. 1 i - rirt.iieaia ar oeiei lliine.1. it imsi i.p t. i

vent ?u adjournment, and keep'up sec- - !

ti,,nal aguati..n. and even protract the

manifest 'IlLSEST tbT? ;

recently n.a.lii- the r.m. n armies. may
b "ably expette,! that, sternly !

rebuke.1 by voice of the sum i

these will be found oLnty obstruct- - !

ing tlie conclusion of civil war, it
hould be perverted to suit their I

purposes. I

AH conservative men here are
th- - sweenin? mpunr. ..f

projxwed by the ra. icals. They !

substantially for the of
Because slavehe.l.ters. Tor the most part, are i

considered as reiiels the bills. There
a quarter of a million of slaveholders and
quarter of a million of property holders in
the South that would be made by
the of this programme. is pre-tenel- ed

that this wholesale confiscation is fiT
the purine compensating for the expen-
ses
a 1

of the
. i

war; bu none
. will

. dare g. into
oonin among an irdunatd people to

arm the negroes, and in effect make them I

Z'TJZZ...... ' 3S are to
irir (iioeriy. ur course,!

such circumstances, there will 1 no j

cotton or other crops, nor any demand for
orinern trom the South."

W A correspondent of the Johnstown
Tribune, is out in favor of Mr. Daniel J
Morrell. tor Congress. Barker is elec-
tioneer ing against bim, in tbe uortbero
portion of tbe County, on the ground
tbat if elected be would procure the pas-
sage by Congress of a bill, for erecting
and organizing Cooemautsh County

is certainly tbe bst "goak" of the
season Daniel is a much more intelli-
gent, and perhaps a better man than
Aminadab. But Aminadab would make
the stronger candidate of the two. Hall
stock, our A 1 toon a correspondent informs
as, looking up. Daniel and Amina-
dab, take a note of and be warned
in The race is not always to the

nor hn brittle to tb Kfmr

W The approaching election will be
in many respects, one of tbe most impor-

tant that ever occurred io this country.
Not a vote should therefore be lost.
There are, we in this county, a
number of patriotic foreigners who have
been upward of five years in the United
States, and who have complied with tbe
preliminary steps of tbe who have
not yet been naturalized. The approach
ing June will afford them an op-

portunity for having this done, and we
they will not allow it to pass by un-

improved. The country expects every
loyal man within her borders to do bis
duty. Io tbe South, we must fight tbe
secession traitors, with the cannon, rifle.
sword and bayonet, it home, we must
meet the Abolition traitors at the ballot
box. with the plainly folded ticket a
weapon that

"Comes down as silently.
As snow flakes fall up in t!:e sod,
But execute a freeman's will.
As lightning due the will of God."

Brigadier General Keiui of Mc-Clclla-
n's

army, and a citizen of this State
who recently died iu Harrisburg, of
typhoid fever, was 49 years of age at
tbe time of bis death. lie was an fla

cient and brave soldier.

Tbe track is being laid on the
i last section of the Ebeusburg and Cress-- l

on Rail ll.iad. and the work will be com
v u lce 1,WM we All our

will be rejoiced to hear this, as
,ne Presett arrangements lor receiving
and shipping are decidedly incon-

venient, although the best that could be
devised under the circumstances 1

ta-Pri- ce the borte tamer, bas beeu !

doing a splendid business iu Carrolltown
tl vicinity. He has rendered a large

ol fi rce and heretofore ur.maca
gable horses., perfectly docile. He will
we l,rn. loretto i'ia Tr;,r

. .nd i, - , f- - v wt'V VWI J

CIT'Hou. J. L Dawsou, of Fayette j

county, announces himseif in the Genius
,.f LiUrtu as a candidate for Congress I

su'j-- ct to the decision of the Dcruocrao i

of tl e District.

Hunter's Abolition proclama.ioo, j

makes no distinction between tbe slaves 2

..r 1 1 j 1 . 1 1" " 1 D,CD " PP i

' whS!le businew. And jet
tiAaaln .11 (I. . II. .. LI I,ue "P'io papers endo.s.- -

it n... ..:..i 1 t .1 ...iwui urifuuur orser, roe wouu uc 1

member of Congress, is delighted with it

C3-- ltumor sivs--. that the National Gov- -
i

ernnnnt are renting the -- L ret to I

Springs" property, belonging t F. A. Gib
E-q- .. with the intention of con verti.i j

iiie .V km v OTE. i ne cunreme
Court, recently in tl.. m.irr f ,t.o

a - J - - -- uwa'S X ' uv W

tf sfcJ cation of District Attorney for
Luzerne county declared tbe armv
-c- onstitutional. Tbe opinion wntcti is

. .a vfrv claoorate one. we have co yer l - i

rused It was delivered bv
" JuJe !

.

odsFarJ- -

J

Thaxks. We return cur sincere I

,i,ankS -- o C. I. 1 1..... .1" "'
raemOer in the House of Kepresentat ves.

file of the Leeislative Kecord. For !

rmr f :. i,: !

, . r "'b"J

It is said tbat Beauregard bas
130.000 men at Corinth, but this
doubtless au exaggeration.

t& Mordecai thinks that tbe smart
sayings in tbe Alleghanian, are eminently
worthy of their A dam Poool
Certain be ,s. no sensible man would be
W,,11S to lather tbem. They are flatter,
be adds, thau stale Small beer. Io this
opinion the pretty School Misttess agrees
with hiai, and so do wc.

Harrisbcrg, 26. 1SC2.
GENERAL OBDER. No. 23.

Oa tlie pressing requisition of the I' re&i- -

dent of tbe United States, in the present
emergency, u is

Ordered, That the several Major Generals,
Brigadier Generals, and Colonels cf Kcg l
menu throughout the Commonwealth mils
ter, without delay, all the military organi-
zations within their respective divisions, or

their control, together with all per-
sons willing to join their commands, and
proceed forthwith the city of Washing-
ton, to such other poiuu as may be indi-
cated by future orders.
By order of a. G. CURT1N.

Governor and Coramauder-in-Ch- ;. f.
A. L. Krsn.T., Adjutrd OticM. j

iu a of Democrat- - thelarse bui.ding a II pital
ic members of Conirri ss next fall. inVil,iJ officers of the army. It is a.lmira--To- e

bl--
v dpt t that The annualcon.-ervativ-es are anxio'is to hurry ! purp.-se- .

through whatever measures are really ne i s to be $0000.
cesser- - for the maintepanee of the govern- - -

iieseeuiioii
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Fkiend Charlie : It is now some time

since you have received a communication
from this our very interesting town and
thinking thut a brief" scrawl," giving some
of tbe l.als might be interesting to some of
your many readers, I have concluded to
send them to you, however roughly they
may be hewn.

Loretto has been very quiet during the
lost couple of months ; no excitement, ex-

cept an cccaional celebration on hearing of
a " victory on our side," which consisted eif

bonfires, patriotic songs, fee. Near-

ly all of the youug men are in the tented
field" defending their country's caiue ; and
fathers, mothers, sist-- rs, and tbe few young
men of this neighbourhood, that are left at
Lome, are very jubilant over a victory, and
anxious that the war be brought to a seedv
close: but still Dv withstanding the dark
clouds that overhang us, we, like iiir chief
mirnKfrjtii rt f. irw J of V very
pleasant IicNic. given by the young ladle
jf Loretto, at the Loretto Springs Ho el."
on eunsaay ia.--t. .as your currespvn-ier- i

w.is matte tr.e recipient ot a very t.ute in- -

viUtiou, Monday, he could not, e f course,
decline attending, as he is a great lover of
amusement. At the appointed tine, 11 I',
m,i 4i ai me pi ace 01 meeting, in iown,
and in a lew minutes we started fi.r the

. . i . nr.. .. . . . . ...n. . r

minutes, we arrival at our place of destiaa- - Ue caprme-- i f .i:r cani;on. t'.vo v
tion. The Loretto Springs is, certainly, th j were rifj I'i't.--. ioO st.i-i- f p.

place for gents und ladies to enjoy tlicm", abor.t ICO priM.i:,-r.-- . ir.cl.Lvg a
duruig tlie summer months tlere Colonel, a r, and sevtr-.- l C;

are all kinds .f amusements, such as ten- - J Lieutenants.
pin alleys, liilliard tables, swings, bath t

houses, two beautiful groves. clese by, and Fro:l 11rliiiiluii.
a nice upon which are boe ts, and near- - i Wastni:ji., My r. M. ; .r

ly othtr amuse-men- t that could 1 J
Franz has W-- invito 1 by :!

asked for. After walking around for a slirt T "f ir l" Wa-i.- it g:. u, to: :n

tim- - :. with f, li'il to ii:ni,-- r ainl t.:4tl. V

of a plentiful repast, prepared by the;
ladies, :.fter which, we con nienced dan -

cing. and dancing, swinging, roving
&C, I spent ont .f the h.ipp;e--t days of my
life. All. appeart-v- l to ei.j y themselves e
tttt-- ' v wit a t rv i'i.U e rao s'.tpiiel.
ilin t' k Mvtrii daiKiv. swings, ttc. At
i.30. we t.irt-- f r Lrt tto, aa 1 af'er a

cool and pleasant walii ot tliirty roin- -

ut. 'rive.l .k i.i L .r.-:t-- .. all in excel
lent spirit-- , au.l weil p.v.i uith tbe .iys

"t,lre--

f th 1 iiii 1 A- -

To ly C uusln.
Our youth is like a suuiuier ll"Wr,

A fair and t:.irg
A roe, a lity of the vale.

A tl overet f t!.e spline;
The zephyrs" ! c ntentnient waft.

Its "ragraprv ti'e air,
Wliile j"V ;di ouiid ab-n:- t it spring.

Aud il seems bright and fair.

Di..r loay n Antuniii wind?.
Or fronts ot winter blight.

May life to the a sj.ring time prove,
A summer e.f delight.

Until at last when done with earth.
Gil calls tiiee from oa high.

Transplants thee iu his garden, fair,
A tloweiet of the ky.

Moi-LIE- .

Gen. flunk' Army tleleatedl
WW plan to tnler at ll'iUiaiat -

ami ttirjxr s Terry The Fiiht a!
Wiitdie-ste- r flttreat of" General Hanks
acros the 14a.u,uc at ll iUiatnsir.rf
washinotoS 3lay o. 1 be ent-m- r under

Generals
.

Ewel! and Jobnsn, with a su - j

n"r f,'rCe- - AW battlo to General Banks this
morning at daylight, at Winchester. Banks
fought them six hours, ami then retired in
the direction of Martinsbursr. with what

... i ...,a enemy are, it is under- -
aJvan, ir,S fn m Winchester upon

M"lr, Ferry. Our troops there are Uing
rapidly teinforceel.

Humor says that Jackson is advancing to 5

support Ewell and Johnson, and there are
also statements that still another force is
behind Prompt means have been ta
ken to meet these emergencies, if. tiulv rt--
rxrted. A desmtch receive! ta-td-l- .t lt.,, i

that Banks has made goJ his retreat Lcross
'

the Potomac at Winiumsp.it. I

Gui- - Rui'us Saxton is in commond at Il.i
per's Ferrj. J

Official nespalcli Ironi Hanks. !

liEAPMUABTI-US- , MAKTIXSBCKC
May 25. 2 40 P. M.

To Hon E. J. Stanton. Secretary of Wur :
The iebeli attacked us this Dioi niog at

daybreak iu greai. force, llieir number was
estimated at 15000, consisting of Ewell's
Jackson's divisions. The fire cf the pickets
began with daylight, and was followed with
artillery, until the lines were fully under
fire on both sides.

The lett wing stiod firmly, holding its
ground well, and the right did the same for
a time, when two regiments broke the lines
unde the fire of the ernoy. The right wing
fell back, and was ordered to withdraw, an l
the troops passed thrugh the town iu con-
siderable confusion. They were quickly re-

formed on the other side, acd continued their
march in good order to Martinaburg, wLere
tbey arrived at 2.40 P-- M a distance of
twenty-tw- o miles.

Our trains are in advance, and will cross
tho rirr in snfKy.

t Our entire f rcc euage-- was 1

Msj :

Lakt
s-g-every

j

jxtrt

hira.

consisting of GrJ.in's aii.i . ,

g.ideb, with tworeiiuft t- - of rav.. ,

General Hatch, and tw. batt"-- : .

Our Ks is conr-i'ir.ib'- n v.-- j

enemy, hut crnot new le
We were rtinfjrced by tlie 7

which did g'xl service, ;mi a 1

cavalry.
N- - P. r,AXK

MajT General Cr;: .i:. ; .

IlEADQCAl:TEI:S. tEVi-X- M KTVS;:" ;
May y.jth 3.?r 1. v'

A pr:s-"ne-r captured this Af-.-r- . --

that the reljtl Iu fjr rear :.--1

and that their pnrpre is . ...
ryland at two points, H irj.er".- - i'.
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